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Th e Ke yn o te Sp e ake rs
David Boulton
Former Steering Committee member of SoF (UK), writer and broadcaster, formerly
head of News, Current Affairs and Documentaries at Granada TV UK and now a
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I w ant to call it a republic [of Heaven] because
I w ant us to be citizens, not subjects.
David s most recent books, The Trouble with God: Religious Humanism and the Republic of
Heaven , Real Like the Daisies...: Essays in Radical Quakerism and Gerrard Winstanley
and the Republic of Heaven are available from Unity Books, Auckland
unitybooks@xtra.co.nz and Wellington (unity.books@clear.net.nz - phone 04 499 4245)

Lloyd Geering
First Life Member of Sea of Faith (NZ)

Those persons w ho love their fellow s
because they are convinced of the value of love are
more morally mature than those who love
because they are commanded by a higher authority.

Ghazala Anwar
Religious Studies Department, Canterbury University.

"There is no god but God and
Jesus is the Messiah of God"
Dr Anawar s speech was not available for publication at the time of preparing this Supplement but we expect to have it early in the new year.
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Seek Ye Firs t Th e Re p u blic o f H e ave n :
Religion - evolving, revolving or devolving?
Excerpts from the Keynote Speech by David Boulton
W HEN WE ADDRESS THE QUESTION OF THE FUTURE OF RELIGION, we
cannot any longe r se riously pe rsuade ourse lve s, le t alone
anyone else, that religion as a whole is evolving into enlighte ne d rationalism and moral humanism. It is pate ntly re fusing to follow any such script. Indeed, it seems that evolution,
unde rstood as a gradual progre ssion into some thing b e tte r,
just doe sn t figure on re ligion s age nda. Christianity must
change or die , says Jack Spong. But I se e little sign of it
doing either.
What the n of re volution? It may have b e e n the inte ntion
of Je sus and the gre at re ligious sage s to turn the world
upside down, b ut organised re ligion se e ms to spe nd much
of its time in last-ditch atte mpts to pre se rve the status quo:
ke e p wome n in the ir place , ke e p gays out of the pulpit,
maintain the old supe rstitions of pre -mode rnity (life afte r
de ath, divine inte rve ntions), le ave the rich man in his castle
and the poor man at his gate . Mary s vision of a time whe n
the mighty would b e put down from the ir se ats and the rich
sent empty away looks as distant and utopian as ever.
If re ligion isn t into progre ssive e volution, and has no
re volutionary age nda, pe rhaps the one sign of change is its
te nde ncy to de volution. That s one way of de scrib ing the
varie ty of ne w age spiritualities which, for many, have
fille d the hole once occupie d b y church-b ase d re ligion. But
are the se spiritualities any improve me nt on what we nt
b e fore ? The y te nd to b e le ss hie rarchical, le ss dogmatic,
le ss judgme ntal, le ss damage d b y se xual re pre ssion, le ss
viole nt. But the y also te nd to b e se lf-ab sorb e d, narcisistic,
ob se sse d with self-fulfilment, conte mptuous of rationality,
and inte lle ctually e mpty. The y have little significant e thical
content, no social programme, no hunger for a better world.
The y pre fe r making love to making war, and I won t argue
with that, b ut the y have no taste for spe aking truth to
powe r , for the hard grind involve d in cre ating conditions
for b e ating swords into ploughshares and spe ars into
pruning-hooks. I find ne w age spiritualities pre tty
dispiriting. I don t b uy the sugge stion that the y are the
de volve d re ligion of the future - and if the y are , ple ase stop
the world, I want to get off.
Le t s face it. In te n, twe nty, fifty, one hundre d ye ars time ,
the whole re ligious sce ne is unlike ly to b e significantly diffe re nt from the way it looks today. The fe ars and inse curitie s which fe e d irrational supe rnaturalism and b re e d the
supe rstitions of conse rvative re ligion, fundame ntalism and a
vapid spirituality show no sign of fading away. What future
for re ligion? I m afraid the most like ly answe r is: much the
same as the past and the pre se nt. Bad re ligion will always
b e with us as the dise ase rathe r than the cure . So I m going
to addre ss a much more limite d que stion: Whe re to with
our faith?
By our faith I me an the ope n-minde d, ope n-e nde d,
undogmatic re fle ction on what our dive rse re ligious traditions can me an to us today whe n we have ab andone d ab solutes, ultimates and an e xte rnal God: our on-going se arch
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for the precious core of wisdom and insight which is at once
b oth ancie nt and b ang up-to-date . Isn t that the e sse nce of
the Sea of Faith quest? Where to, then, with that?
It is our re sponsib ility in Se a of Faith and the growing
ne tworks promoting a humanistic unde rstanding of re ligion
to nurture it, to grow it on, to se e that it is not e ntire ly
swampe d b y the tidal wave s of irrational supernaturalist
re ligion. It is our re sponsib ility to se e that a que stioning
faith, a critical faith, a rational faith survive s, if only on the
margins of an ove rwhe lmingly ne gative re ligious culture .
We have to spe ak up for that in our churche s and me e tinghouse s and Se a of Faith groups. We have to b e pre pare d to
stick our he ads ab ove the parape t, to ope n our mouths, to
come out as me n and wome n who have take n le ave of
God for God s sake , who value re ligion not as magic and
myste ry b ut as a poe try to live b y, spe aking a language
which re ache s the parts that e ve ryday se cular language
can t pe ne trate . We must ke e p our flame alive , like a little
candle b urning in the night .
Ye s, I m talking ab out a humanist unde rstanding of re ligion, whe re no Saviour from on high de live rs , whe re we
know we can no longe r look to the sky for he lp. I m talking
ab out a way of looking at re ligion whe re b y, in community,
we work out our own salve-ation - the salving, or he aling, of
our share d wounds, and find our own way to atone me nt at-one-ment - with ourse lve s, our fe llow-cre ature s and with
the world of which we are a mate rial and a living part. (I
e mphasis that we do this in community, toge the r: not as isolate d individuals ab sorb e d in private notions of selffulfilment). In this ve ry human world God is not an e xte rnal
reality but our very own idea, our concept, our creation, our
proje ction, our dre am - though, paradoxically, we discove r
that it s true , afte r all, that God is our cre ator, since it is the
gods we make for ourselves which make us what we are!
A vision of God as the e mb odime nt of what make s us
most human has ne ve r b e e n b e tte r e xpre sse d than b y William Blake two hundre d ye ars ago. The italics are mine , b ut
the poetry is his:
To Me rcy, Pity, Pe ace and Love / All pray in the ir
distre ss, / And to the se virtue s of de light / Give forth the ir
thankfulness.
For Me rcy, Pity, Pe ace and Love / Is God, our Fathe r
de ar; / And Me rcy, Pity, Pe ace and Love / Is man, his child
and care.
For Me rcy has a human he art, / Pity a human face , / And
Love the human form divine, / And Peace a human dress...
*****
Love isn t e asy. Loving your neighbour is hard e nough
some time s, whe n your neighbour won t follow the soap jingle ab out neighbours b e ing the re for one anothe r... that s
when good neighbours b e come good frie nds !
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But loving your e ne my is some thing e lse . Loving the fundam e ntalist who would d rive you from his church? Loving the
suicide bomber? Loving Donald Rumsfeld?
*****
Me rcy, pity, pe ace and love only come alive in action, in
pub lic e xpre ssion. So I want to put this to you: In a faith, or a
spirituality, which privile ge s me rcy and pity (or compassion),
can there be any room for excluding political and social issues
from our re ligious discourse , since it is the political and social
which govern our relationship with others?
*****
It s our job in Se a of Faith not just to talk ab out the se things
b ut to de monstrate that a Christian or re ligious humanism is
b e tte r e quippe d, inte lle ctually, e motionally and spiritually, to
he lp us b e gin to live out the de mands of me rcy, pity, pe ace
and love , the virtue s which, says Blake , are what we me an b y
God ? How can we put our re ligious humanism, our faith in
the wholly human spirit, into practice? Where are our guides?
We ll, we could do worse than go b ack to a Me dite rrane an
pe asant-te ache r calle d Je sus. Ne ve r mind whe the r he was historical or mythological, the Je sus of the Je sus storie s offe re d us
glimpse s of a possib le alte rnative re ality which he calle d the
kingdom of he ave n . In this ne w socie ty, it was the poor who
would b e b le sse d, the peace-makers who would survive , the
powe rle ss who would inhe rit the land. Lib e ration the ology?
Ce rtainly a lib e rating vision, an e nab ling dre am. He re s a
spirituality with a kick in it, a re volutionary dynamic. It s a
social spirituality, a political spirituality. It s an action
spirituality.
I m not talking ab out cut-and-drie d b lue prints, party programmes, powe r trips. I m not sugge sting Se a of Faith adopts
its own social or political programme. God forb id! But I am
saying that a spirituality which shie s away from e xploring the
social and political implications of a radical re ligious humanist
faith is a half-cock spirituality. And half-cock isn t half good
enough!
Je sus challe nge is still with us. My own mode st proposal is
that we start b y b ringing ourse lve s up to date and dropping
the kingdom b it in favour of the re pub lic of he ave n. I don t
want to sugge st that the re pub lic of he ave n is nothing more
than the kingdom with a ne w b rand name , b ut continuity
de mands that the kingdom is at le ast our starting point. The
kingdom is the ine scapab le foundation for the re pub lic. The
re pub lic is post-kingdom, as our we ste rn culture is postChristian, whe re the pre se nt is not a de nial of the past b ut is
shaped and changed by it.
The re s a lot that I would b e happy to import into the
re pub lic straight from the kingdom. The re pub lic of he ave n
propose s an ove rturning of the old orde r which puts down the
mighty from the ir se ats, privile ge s the hithe rto unprivile ge d,
se e s the hungry fe d, give s the unhappy cause to laugh. Me mb e rship is offe re d to those who don t le ad re spe ctab le live s
and are no b e tte r than the y should b e . The re ligious who say
Lord, Lord will have the ir me mb e rship suspe nde d till the y
stop talking their religion and start living it. Foreigners, minoritie s, asylum se e ke rs, e conomic migrants, those who think diffe re nt thoughts and do things diffe re ntly, will b e we lcome .
Childre n, whe the r naughty or nice , are honorary me mb e rs
alre ady. Re spe ctab le middle -class pe ople who go to church
or te mple or synagogue , pop the odd coin in the colle ction
plate , take out standing orde rs for Greenpeace or Save the
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Whale , and re ad all the Se a of Faith ne wsle tte rs, will b e
e xclude d if the y suppose the se attrib ute s and dispositions
give the m an automatic right to citize nship, as those who
imagine the y de se rve it the re b y de monstrate that the y don t.
What the re pub lic will not import from the kingdom is the
notion of b lind ob e die nce and passive sub je ction to an e xte rnal divine lord, maste r and king, for lordship, mastership and
kingship b e long to the past. The re pub lic is to b e b uilt, stone
b y stone , b y the fre e citize ns of the re pub lic of he ave n, fully
aware that the y alone are re sponsib le for what the y are b uilding and how the y b uild it. The re pub lic is to b e the maste rwork of the wholly human spirit, and the fruits of the human
spirit are the re ligious virtue s of me rcy, pity, pe ace and love .
But the re are also re ligious value s and impulse s which can
have no place in the republic. As Rabbi Sara Blumenthal puts it
in E L Doctorow s nove l City of God , the impulse to e xcommunicate , to satanize, to e radicate , to e thnically cle anse , is a
re ligious impulse . In the practice and politics of re ligion, God
has always b e e n a licence to kill . So the re pub lic must
e mb race virtue s which traditionally have b e e n conside re d
non-re ligious or anti-re ligious: inde pe nde nt- minde dne ss;
fre e dom of thought, spe e ch and action; lib e rty, e quality,
b rothe rhood and siste rhood; romance , laughte r, ge ne rosity
and tole rance ; common de ce ncy and common we lfare ; cre ative imagination and re ason - e ach value d for itse lf, and not
because a sovereign lord so decrees.
I want to call it a re pub lic b e cause I want us to b e citize ns,
not sub je cts. And I want us to acknowle dge that b uilding the
re pub lic of he ave n is our re sponsib ility, not one we can le ave
to a heavenly king.
The re pub lic is within us whe n we make the e ffort to commit ourse lve s to me rcy, pity, pe ace and love ; it is among us in
the communitie s and ne tworks which work se lfle ssly to me nd
our wounde d world; and it is a future , b e tte r world, that alte rnative reality which could be ours if we would only make it!
And who can doub t we ne e d the vision! Two thousand
ye ars afte r the Je sus storie s, millions live in a world which
might re asonab ly b e conside re d close r to a re pub lic of he ll
than of heaven. The long sigh and shriek of misery, grief, pain,
anguish, sickne ss and de spair thre ate ns to te ar the world
apart.
Whe re among the m, whe re among us, are the re b e ls, agitators and outside rs, the partisan re cruits to the unde rground
army of subversion whose loyalty is pledged to the republic of
heaven, the City of God?
Ye s, the City of God. For he re s a paradox for the re ligious
humanist. God doe s, afte r all, have a place in the re pub lic of
he ave n! God, the most powe rful of all the pote nt symb ols e ve r
cre ate d b y the symb ol-making spe cie s calle d humans, God
unde rstood as our incarnation of me rcy, pity, pe ace and love ,
tosse s away his crown and joins us in the me ssine ss and
ab surditie s of our human live s. And that s the troub le with
God: he can t b e writte n out of the script. So since he won t go
quie tly, le t us re tain him, as our story of him, in the capacity of
honorary consultant-advise r he lping us cre ate the hallowe d
se cularism which is the hallmark of the re pub lic of he ave n.
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Th e Evo lvin g Path o f Faith
Excerpts from the Keynote Speech by Lloyd Geering
THE

COMING GLOBAL CULTURE WILL BE HUMANISTIC b e cause all
culture s, b e ing human cre ations, have a common human
b ase . It will also b e se cular. By se cular I me an this-worldly
and natural as oppose d to othe r-worldly and supe rnatural .
The mode rn knowle dge e xplosion has b rought ab out the
gradual dissolution of all world-vie ws, which divide d the unive rse into the dichotomous re alms of natural/supe rnatural,
e arthly/he ave nly, and mate rial/spiritual. Those world-vie ws
have b e e n re place d b y one that se e s re ality as one vast
physical unive rse of astronomic dime nsions of space and
time . This unive rse ope rate s according to its own inte rnal
laws and is se lf-e volving. What our forb e ars took to b e signs
of supe rnatural force s turn out to b e the products of primitive
interpretation and human imagination.
Se cular doe s not me an non-re ligious . Re ligion is the
de pth dime nsion of e ve ry culture . It is that which provide s
culture with motivation and cohe sion. It is not some thing that
can b e adde d to culture or take n away from it. Re ligion has
b e e n use fully de fine d as a total mode of the inte rpre ting and
living of life .
The te rm faith re fe rs to the inte rnal attitude of trust in re lation to life in the world. Christians have no monopoly of it,
e ve n though it has b e e n one of the ir b asic words. Faith of
some kind is e sse ntial to human e xiste nce . We humans cannot live well without faith or trust. The absence of faith leads to
de pre ssion, lack of motivation and de spair. Whe n Je sus said
to the woman, Your faith has made you whole , he was not
referring to her beliefs but to her trust and attitude to life.
[The ] te rm cumulative tradition re fe rs to the ob je ctive
products which accumulate as a particular socie ty walks its
path of faith - such as storie s, Holy Scripture s, te mple s, and
sacre d practice s. The cumulative tradition marks out the path
of faith and give s ide ntity to a culture . It is the product of faith,
and though it se rve s to nurture the faith of late r ge ne rations it
is not to b e confuse d with faith itse lf. Whe re this confusion
doe s unfortunate ly happe n, faith is re place d b y idolatry. Most
cumulative traditions b e come stre wn with falle n idols. In a
vib rant culture the inne r e xpe rie nce of faith is continually
manife sting itse lf in ne w cre ations as it e volve s to me e t the
ne w circumstance s of its time . As Smith said, One s b e lie fs
belong to the century one
*****
In the mode rn se cular world the supe rnatural force s and
the ob je ctive pe rsonal God have lost the ir re ality. What survive s from the Christian past are its human value s and motivating aspirations. Some of the se , such as love , compassion,
and justice , we re long tre ate d as the attrib ute s of God. ... The
fact that we can now re fe r to the m as human value s, and find
some of them highly honoured in other cultural traditions also,
does not make them any the less important.
Othe r value s, such as fre e dom, we re long promine nt in the
Judeo-Christian tradition. The pursuit of human fre e dom
starte d whe n Mose s le d the Israe lite s out of slave ry. It we nt
further when Jesus freed people from religious legalism.
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With the coming of the mode rn world, howe ve r, the pursuit of fre e dom has flourishe d as ne ve r b e fore , starting with
the freedom to think for oneself. It was quickly followed by the
fre e dom to spe ak and to pub lish. This le d to a whole se rie s of
emancipations the de mocratic e mancipation from ab solute
monarchy, the e mancipation of the slave s, the e mancipation
of wome n from male domination, and, curre ntly, the e mancipation of homose xuals from homophob ia.
Sadly, the
churche s have ofte n b e e n initially oppose d to the se emancipations, just as they now fail to see the signs of the kingdom of
God in the coming of the secular world.
The value s most highly prize d in the se cular world are the
continuation and e xpansion of value s in the Jude o-Christian
tradition. The se value s, such as love , justice , and fre e dom,
convince us b y the ir own inhe re nt worth. The y do not ne e d
the support of divine authority. The authority the ir worth
e xe rts ove r us has re place d that of the now de parting de ity.
Those pe rsons who love the ir fe llows b e cause the y are convince d of the value of love are more morally mature than
those who love b e cause the y are commande d b y a highe r
authority.
*****
But humankind s coming of age also me ans that individuals are fre e r to choose the ir way of life or path of faith. This is
why we have come to value dive rsity more than conformity.
The conformity of b e lie f and practice so dominant in the past
made he re sy the most he inous of sins. He re sy is de rive d
from a Gre e k word that me ans choice ; it is use d in the Ne w
Te stame nt to re fe r to those who have the audacity to choose
the ir own way of life in contrast with that of the majority. ... In
the fre e and ope n socie ty of today the e xe rcise of pe rsonal
choice is not me re ly pe rmitte d b ut has b e come a ne ce ssity.
We are all forced to be choosers, that is heretics!
The path of faith, along with the moral life associate d with
it, have b e come personalised as ne ve r b e fore . We are now
challe nge d to make ne w moral de cisions and to work out our
own solutions to the prob le ms of life . Of course this ne w fre e dom has its ne gative side . It b rings no guarante e that we shall
make wise choices.
What is the answe r to the se unfortunate conse que nce s of
the ne w fre e dom? Some opt to re turn to the appare nt se curity of the cultural womb from which we all e me rge d. That is
the attraction of the wide spre ad rise of fundame ntalism. In so
far as this brings seems to bring immediate relief and spiritual
satisfaction, fundame ntalists re ce ive the ir re ward, as Je sus
might have said. But the fundame ntalist re sponse re quire s
one , in ostrich like fashion, to shut one s e ye s and close one s
mind to everything that is in conflict with its beliefs.
*****
The study of the past illuminate s the pre se nt b ut it doe s not
dictate the future . That is why the Bib le re mains an invaluab le
se t of docume nts. We le arn much from it b ut we are not
bound by it.
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To e xe mplify this I now take thre e the me s from it, which
are b asic to the Jude o-Christian tradition, and ye t unive rsal
to the human condition.
The first is faith. Eve ry cultural tradition is an e volving
path of faith. The Bib le itse lf e mphasize s this whe n that narrate s a history of faith, starting with the figure of Ab raham.
... [W]hat made Ab raham a mode l man of faith? It was
b e cause he he e de d the voice he he ard within him and, as
the Ne w Te stame nt says, we nt out not knowing whe re he
was to go. He had no map. He had no Torah, no Bib le , and
no Qur an to guide him. The Midrashic Je wish le ge nds
e ve n te ll how Ab raham smashe d his fathe r s idols b e fore
se tting on his journe y. Faith re q uire s us to surre nd e r
attachment to all tangibles. For the journey of faith we must
be free of all excess baggage.
The Jude o-Christian tradition has on many occasions
found itse lf so we ighe d down b y its accumulating tradition
that it has had to je ttison its e xce ss b aggage . The Prote stant
Re forme rs ab andone d a gre at de al of what had accumulate d in me diae val Christianity, including the b e lie f in Purgatory. The Se cond Axial Pe riod re quire s us to je ttison a
gre at de al more than the Prote stant Re forme rs did he ave n
and he ll, a divine saviour, an ob je ctive pe rsonal de ity, and
the whole syste m of dogma constructe d around the m.
Important as the se doctrine s may have b e e n in the past as
the e xpre ssion of faith, the y have now b e come a hindrance
to faith.
Faith is not de pe nde nt on b e lie f in a pe rsonal God or in
any particular ob je ct. In common human e xpe rie nce faith is
multi-faceted and ope rate s at a varie ty of le ve ls. That is
why, in various se cular conte xts, we may b e e xhorte d to
put faith in ourse lve s, in our ide as, in othe r pe ople , in the
natural world. It is ove r to us to clarify for ourse lve s just
what we put our faith in; for, whate ve r that is, it has b e come
our god. That re markab le Christian visionary and scie ntist,
Teilhard de Chardin, was so awe struck b y what he had
learned of the self-evolving universe that he once said,
If, as the re sult of some inte rior re volution, I we re to lose
in succe ssion my faith in Christ, my faith in a pe rsonal God,
and my faith in spirit, I fe e l that I should continue to b e lie ve
invincib ly in the world. The world is the first, the last and
the only thing in which I b e lie ve . It is b y this faith that I live .
In this e cologically se nsitive age , that is a good place to
b e gin. The e volution of life on this plane t is an awe inspiring myste ry and was what Teilhard had come to
unde rstand as God. The capacity of life b oth to dive rsify
and to re ne w itse lf is more breath-taking than any of the
incide ntal e ve nts that we re traditionally calle d miracle s.
The cre ativity manife ste d b y the human spe cie s in its
e volving culture s more than compe nsate s for the vandalizing and de structive te nde ncie s it also posse sse s. All the se
observable facts are sufficient to generate faith even though
the y provide no guarante e s. Dispe nsing with all of the suppose d ce rtaintie s of the past we have to walk into the future
de pe nding on faith alone . Faith is a matte r of saying Ye s!
to life and all that it offers.
The se cond the me is hop e . This is as b asic to the
human condition as is faith. Whe re hope die s, faith grows
weak, for the two are closely allied.
The e xpe rie nce of hope has playe d a dominant role in
the long history of the Jude o-Christian tradition. Ab raham
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looke d forward to a city which has foundations. Mose s
looke d to a land flowing with milk and hone y. The Bab ylonian e xile s hope d for the re storation of the Kingdom of
David. Christians looke d for the coming of the Kingdom of
God, the ve ry words b e coming pe rmane ntly capture d in
the Lord s Praye r
Thy Kingdom come . In the course of
time , howe ve r, this hope b e came transforme d into a postmorte m pe rsonal de stiny in he ave n, which e ve n b e came
known theologically as the Christian Hope.
The coming of the se cular world has b rought us b ack to
e arth again whe re some thing like the original inte ntion of
the the Kingdom of God is once more re le vant. Our chie f
hope s for the future are much more this worldly. Individually, of course , we hope for a long and he althy life . Colle ctive ly, we hope for social harmony, for e conomic
prospe rity, and for inte rnational pe ace . More re ce ntly our
hope has incorporate d the conse rvation of the e arth s
ecology.
Hope must not b e confuse d with b lind optimism. As I
have trie d to show in a b ook, The World to Come, the ce ntury we have e nte re d is pre se nting us with so many frighte ning challe nge s that it is b e coming quite difficult to hold
out hope for a b e tte r world. Ye t, as the ologian Jürgen Moltmann has said, It is just b e cause we cannot know whe the r
humanity is going to survive or not, we have to act today as
if the future of the whole of humanity we re de pe nde nt on
us .
My third the me from the Bib le is love . The re has
always b e e n ge ne ral agre e me nt that this is ce ntral to the
Jude o-Christian tradition. Je sus name d, as the two major
commandments, injunctions selected from the Jewish Scripture s You shall love the Lord your God with all your he art
and mind and stre ngth , and You shall love your neighbour
as yourse lf .
But Je sus we nt furthe r than anything in the Je wish tradition. He said, Love your e ne mie s . This is the most original
dictum in all of his te aching. It is sadly ironic that through
Christian history the e xhortation most ce ntral to the te aching of Je sus is just what Christians have found most difficult
to carry out. Not only have profe ssing Christians b e e n little
b e tte r than anyb ody e lse in loving the ir e ne mie s b ut e ve n
the ce ntrality of love itse lf b e came ob scure d. The love for
others that we we re exhorte d to fulfil was proje cted on to a
divine Saviour so that his love for us would provide us with
personal salvation. The original me ssage of love, which
exhorted us to save others, b e came distorte d into one of
exploiting it to secure our own salvation.
It is strange that so few have ever notice d the conflict
b etwe en Christian dogma and the most authe ntic sayings of
Jesus. In the Se rmon on the Mount a sharp contrast is drawn
b e twe e n the wise b uilde r who b uilt his house on b e drock
and the foolish b uilde r who b uilt his house on sand. We
should note that it was not b e cause of divine provide nce
that the one house stood firm while the othe r pe rishe d. It
was due to the wisdom of the man who b uilt it. This, like so
many of the e xhortations of Je sus, manife sts the moral philosophy e xpounde d b y the Christian monk Pelagius, which
Christian orthodoxy judged to be heresy.
The deconstruction of Christian dogma has brought
b ack to light the b are outline s of the original Je sus, the
teacher, the man of wisdom, the one who, while sharing the
te nsions and unce rtaintie s of human e xiste nce , also revitalPage 5
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Th e Pan e l D is cu s s io n
As has b e come the usual practice , the Confe re nce e nde d
with a Pane l Discussion chaire d b y Noe l Che e r, involving the
Ke ynote Spe ake rs. Be low are some of the things that the y
said, either verbatim or in paraphrase.
Be cause this was a Confe re nce in which we looke d b ack
on the last 20 ye ars, we took the opportunity at the b e ginning
of this last se ssion to ask the pane lists to look forward 20
ye ars. Ste e ring Committe e Me mb e r Yvonne Curtis, who is a
me mb e r of the NZ Future s Trust, pre se nte d thre e sce narios
and asked how likely they were to eventuate.
In brief, the scenarios were:

1. Be lie ving Ind ivid ualist Community: The major re ligions
will still b e a significant pre se nce in local communitie s, b ut
the ir national and glob al influe nce will b e we ake r. The
focus of b e longing will b e large ly the support for the
individual s spiritual life .

2. A Be lie ving Community: The major re ligions would b e on
the incre ase , with the ir faith and social aims inte grate d into
the life of the community. The re would b e re gular
me e tings for worship and community b uilding and
participation in community activitie s for the wide r
community. In this scenario, the division between religions
and state could b re ak down and le ad to a ne w mix of
political partie s b ase d on the official state re ligions.

3. A Que stioning Community. The traditional re ligions will
continue to de cline and the ir congre gations will age faste r
than the population. Worship will b e more varie d and not
within a formal institutional se tting. The re will b e a strong
strand of Re ligious Studie s, which will b e part of the
compulsory and life-long e ducation curricula. Le ade rs
within the congre gation would b e come ministe rs and
ordaine d le ade rship would no longe r b e the norm.
Lloyd Geering, discussing sce nario 2: We have to go b ack
to 1800 [to se e ] this sce nario re ally working and it has b e e n
disintegrating e ve r since .
Ghazala Anwar, discussing sce nario 2: I can t se e Ne w Ze aland having a state re ligion. She e xpe cts that b oth Pakistan
and Iran will b e se cular state s 20 or so ye ars form now. Having e xpe rime nte d with Islamism (politicised Islam), the re is
likely to be a backing away from it.
David Boulton, discussing sce nario 3: This is the sce nario
that we lib e ral, que stioning pe ople would most like to se e
happe ning. But it looks unlikely in, e.g. Asia and Africa. He is
he arte ne d b y the de scriptions of de ve lopme nts within Islam
that Ghazala talked about.
Lloyd Geering: I have ofte n said that Ne w Ze aland is the
most se cular country in the whole world.
... re ligious in my se nse of the word, that is, trying to unde rstand what to make of life ...
Then, on to the panel discussion, based generally on the contents of their presentations:
GA: 9/11 has ce rtainly radicalised me
I have b e come
involve d in politics, [and now liste n to the ne ws]. Pre viously,
many Muslims would simply have le ft political affairs to politicians and to the will of God b ut the se e ve nts have
Page 6

challe nge d mainstre am Muslims to ge t up and re claim the ir
faith.
DB: ... as Ghazala said, God is the light in the he art
that s
pure Sea of Faith ... and pure Quake rism.
Our principal job is to argue against the demonization of
Islam while recognising the awfulne ss and the e vil of fundamentalisms on b oth side s.
LG: [Fundame ntalism] supplie s motivations on b oth side s
and, at the mome nt we are working towards a third inte rnational war in which the Christian fundame ntalists, supported
b y (and supporting) Je wish fundame ntalists are siding against
the whole Islamic world.
DB: ... our (we ste rn) complicity in the cre ation of Islamic fundame ntalism and Islamic te rrorism. Our continuing support
for Israe li state te rrorism and for ke e ping ope n that appalling
wound in the Middle East is the e ngine which is cre ating so
much de spair ... and hope le ssne ss of millions of young
pe ople .
GA: ... ab out Islamic fundame ntalism, the issue is political
and not re ligious b e cause we are an orthopractic [ do the
right thing ] re ligion, so the fight is not ab out some dogma,
the fight is ab out some ve ry re al political issue s that have
e nsue d ... injustice ... Pale stine ... Iraq ... Afghanistan. This is
a practical issue b e fore the inte rnational community and it
ne e ds to b e re solve d in a political manne r, with due proce ss
inte rnationally. If that b e gins to happe n it will take all the air
out of Islamic fundame ntalism.
The Chair then asked for comments on what influence each
speaker would like to have on grandchildren, real or virtual .
LG: ... the path of faith of my grandchildre n
that s the ir
pare nts job .
What I fe ar that the young ge ne ration lacks
now is some appre ciation of our whole cultural b ackground
e ve n the English De partme nts at unive rsitie s de plore it:
the y cannot tach English Lite rature anymore [b e cause ] its so
fille d with b ib lical re fe re nce s that the ir stude nts have n t a clue
...
DB: I know that the y will not have the Authorize d Ve rsion of
the Bib le wire d into the ir b rains in the way that it is wire d into
mine , and a large part of me re gre ts that b e cause it has b e e n
imme nse ly use ful and inspirational in my life . But I do
acknowle dge that as grandpare nts we are going to have a
re sponsib ility to se e that our grandchildre n at le ast know
e nough to make the ir own choice s as the y grow up.
LG: Bring pe ople up in the faith is now se e n as re pre he nsib le , as indoctrination . As (grand)pare nts we have no right to
do that b e cause it is taking away the ir fre e dom ... The Faith
me an a se t of doctrine s [which I have now re je cte d]. Faith is
some thing diffe re nt from that trusting pare nts, se lf and life .
GA: Most familie s e nsure that the child knows how to re ad
the Qur an in Arab ic and knows some passage s b y he art so
that the y can pray.
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Whe n one re ads those words ... it make s me aware that
for those on the re ce iving e nd the se Crown policie s could
e asily b e calle d cultural ge nocide . I do think it is important
that we se riously addre ss issue s of cultural oppre ssion, the
suppre ssion of tohunga (the oral transmitte rs of Maori cultural knowle dge ) b y the criminal law, the de lib e rate marginalisation of te re o Maori, Ope ration Re -location in the
1950s and 1960s, pe ppe rpotting policie s and similar
issue s. Most of the focus of curre nt Crown policy on the
se ttle me nt of Tre aty grie vance s is on losse s of land and
economic resources. The Wai 262 claim ... is one of the few
opportunitie s that have arise n for cultural oppre ssion
issue s to b e canvasse d. Its he arings have take n many
ye ars and afte r all those he arings it is possib le that the
forthcoming Trib unal re port will focus on the narrowe r
issue s of inte lle ctual prope rty ove r indige nous flora and
fauna rathe r than the wide r issue s of Crown policie s that
have undermined Maori cultural knowledge systems.
In all the fuss ab out unde rpants, frauds, and re signations
in Te Mangai Paho and Maori Te le vision Se rvice it se e ms
to have b e e n ove rlooke d that succe ssive gove rnme nts
have b e e n e xtraordinarily dilatory in atte nding to the de spe rate plight of te re o Maori. ... The language is a taonga ..
in the Tre aty of Waitangi. So the re is a le gal ob ligation, a
moral ob ligation, a Tre aty ob ligation to take significant
ste ps to re dre ss the drastic damage cause d b y so many
de cade s of assimilation and inte gration policie s. Peacemaking in Aotearoa, in my vie w, must include much more
stre nuous e fforts to acknowle dge the e ve ryday importance
of te reo Maori as an official language of this country.
The re can b e no doub t that significant peace-making
ste ps b e twe e n Maori and Pakeha have take n place in the
last 30 ye ars since the Maori Land March and the Tre aty of
Waitangi Act 1975. I incline to b e ing a glass half-full optimist rathe r than a glass half-e mpty pe ssimist. Ye t it pains
me whe n I he ar so much talk ab out the privile ge s Maori
are suppose d to have the se days
so much so that nonMaori claim to fe e l like se cond class citize ns. As Danny
Keenan, a Taranaki acade mic and Tre aty se ttle me nt ne gotiator, wrote in the NZ Herald re ce ntly: One doe s not ne e d
to re cite e ndle ss figure s showing ne gative Maori achie ve me nt rate s to make the case that Maori hardly occupy a
favoured standard of citize nship. [2 Sept 2003] Tre aty se ttle me nts are a ve ry mode st one might say meagre
toke n of re compe nse to tangata whenua for lost prope rty
rights. How is it se paratism or a b re ach of the common
standards of citize nship to provide re dre ss for unjustifiab le
losse s of prope rty rights? Those rights are recognised in
English common law on ab original title , in inte rnational law
and in the Tre aty of Waitangi, as we ll as in the ir original
source under nga tikanga Maori.
I have b e e n e ngage d in a Tre aty se ttle me nt ne gotiations
proce ss working for Te Uri o Hau, a hapu whose ance stral
marae are dotte d around the northe rn shore s of the Kaipara harbour. It is e xhausting hard work. Re se arch on the
claim and Waitangi Trib unal he arings occupie d many
we e ks from 1994 to 1998. The n in one ye ar, 1999, our
ne gotiation te am me t 98 time s with Office of Tre aty Se ttle me nts staff le ading up to signing a He ads of Agre e me nt in
Nove mb e r of that ye ar. A ye ar late r the re was a De e d of
Se ttle me nt, the n a Bill, se le ct committe e he arings and
finally Te Uri o Hau Claims Se ttle me nt Act 2002. In the hard
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work and ofte n difficult ne gotiations the re was a spirit of
peace-making b e cause this hapu is de te rmine d to move
towards socio-economic parity with the ge ne ral population
in the ir district within a ge ne ration. That is the vision. The y
we re de te rmine d to put in place me chanisms that would
e nab le the m as a hapu to me e t national, re gional and local
gove rnme nt de cision-make rs in partne rship towards
achieving that vision. They do not want to remain as supplicants and pe titione rs. All of us should ce le b rate and affirm
that sort of vision rathe r than complain ab out se paratist
privileges being bestowed on Maori.
I re main critical of succe ssive gove rnme nts as to the
way that they have approached the Treaty settlement proce ss. Far, far too ofte n gove rnme nts have take n unilate ral
de cisions and the n purporte d to consult with Maori. We
ne e d to spe nd more time thinking ab out the truth and re conciliation aspe cts of this whole proce ss. I have writte n a
short critique of gove rnme ntal one -side dne ss that is availab le in an e-journal: Honouring the Tre aty of Waitangi
Are the Partie s Me asuring Up? www.murdoch.au/elaw/
[vol 9, no 3, Se pte mb e r 2002]. We have ye t anothe r e xample of that right now over the foreshore/seabed issues.
Part of the problem is that so few decision-makers are at
e ase in the Maori world. Inte gration policie s of the past
we re so succe ssful that Maori had to b e b icultural b ut
Pakeha could, and did, ge t b y living a monocultural life .
Oddly it is right-winge rs like Duncan McIntyre and Douglas Graham who have se e me d to cope b e tte r than most in
me e ting with Maori kanohi ki te kanohi. A thoughtful pie ce
[23 August 2003] from John Roughan, e ditor of the NZ He rald, struck a chord with me. In part it read:
The Appe al Court judge s have sugge ste d how tough
the te sts could b e . Le ft to the law, our rights to b e on a
b e ach anywhe re around the country would b e fairly safe , I
suspe ct. But the Gove rnme nt hasn t give n us a chance to
find out ... In the ir inhib itions the y are typical of most of us.
If I was a Maori I think it would strike me starkly that Ne w
Ze aland ne e ds the e xpre ssion of its indige nous culture
more than it knows. Ame n to that.
Mayb e I am pre aching to the conve rte d. I hope so. But
we have a lot of work to do. Ngati Mutunga oppre ssors of
Moriori b e came stalwarts of the prophe ts of Parihaka.
Ngati Pakeha of Aotearoa Ne w Ze aland, the pe ople with
whom I ide ntify, have a journe y to trave l on towards maungarongo towards the making of pe ace in Taranaki and
throughout our land. Some of us are on the journe y, b ut not
e nough of us. And the re is a lot of work to b e done . Prophe ts in our tradition call on us to dre am dre ams and se e
visions, to hate e vil and love good, to le t justice roll down
like wate rs, to b e at swords into ploughshares and spe ars
into pruning hooks. We may have our own dive rse ways of
unde rstanding the notion of God/Te Atua, b ut I hope that,
with the tangata whenua of our sacre d mountain, we too
can proclaim:

Kia whai kororia Te Atua i runga rawa; kia
mau te rongo ki runga ki te whenua; me te
whakaaro pai ki nga tangata
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and against
David William s : The failure to he al a top law b e cause the y re gard the US grie vance against you
the wounds of war e sse ntially me ans in Constitution as top law .
Ame rica ge ne rally
and you re ally
the he arts and minds of those who fe e l
need to listen to what he has to say.
We ended by inviting each
the y are victims that the war te nds to
Now you mightn t agre e with him
panelist
to engage
in an
As on
is the usual
practice,
Conference
ended
with a panel
discussion
involving bthe
Speakers.
Te Miringa
live
and for
the m the
to move
on
ut, Keynote
in the e nd,
you would
have done
imaginary
telephone
fromHohaia
the victim
mode
s ne eearly)
d some
far better
thanwas
to have
searched
for him
(who
had doe
to leave
was replaced
by Lloyd Geering.
Also on the panel,
which
chaired
by Noel
conversation
with a world
acknowle dgme nt from the re st of us.
in Afghanistan. ... I think that its a good
Cheer,
leader of their choice.
thing that you are conce rne d with ridLloyd Geering: You cannot have a
ding the world of we apons of mass
culture without its own language ... Derek Evans chose to talk to the Se cde struction ... b ut you we nt to the
[but] ... all small cultures and languages re tary Ge ne ral of the Unite d Nations,
wrong place ... the y we re n t the re ...
spoke n in small are as are going to dis- Kofi Annan, and to say good for you, I
and you, of all pe ople , should know
want to e ncourage and support you
appear ...
whe re one is to b e found ... its in
and that he has a de e p we ll of re spe ct
David Williams: The We lsh have
Dimona ... ye s, its in Israe l ... and why
for what you stands for . He wante d to
turne d around a minority language into
have n t you ... cause d to se nd inspe cdraw atte ntion to the UN De claration of
a growing language ... if we are to surtors the re ? ... We re ally wish you we ll
Human Rights as a tre aty in the name
vive as a spe cie s we must hang on to
b e cause you are a ve ry powe rful pe rof the pe ople and not one b e twe e n
dive rsity.
son and much of the world de pe nds on
governments.
you.
Derek Evans: The asse rtion of a minorDavid Williams wante d to talk to Hu
ity language has an important political
Jintao, the Pre side nt of China and to
dimension.
acknowle dge that the Chine se pe ople
Derek Evans: Re storative justice and are growing in significance in the
similar proce sse s such as re concilia- world-wide sche me of things, and
tion re quire five things to happe n for e spe cially in the South Pacific. He
the victim: 1) the victim s story of what wante d to te ll Pre side nt Hu that he is
happene d is made known 2) the y disturb e d that the re ce nt arche ological
want the pe ople who have done the se discove ry in China of what se e m so
things ide ntifie d and recognised 3) ob viously to have b e e n ve ry old forthe y want some one in authority to eign mone y was jingoistically de clare d
de clare what happe ne d to the m was to have b e e n Chine se in origin. Its OK
wrong 4) re stitution or support for to b e diffe re nt, its OK to have diffe re nt
re hab ilitation 5) those in authority to pe ople in your country
diffe re nt
say that it will not happe n again, to the ir nationalitie s
its actually OK for the
childre n, b e cause spe cific change s Dalai Lama to come home to Tib e t and
have been made.
[its OK] to honour the diffe re nt minorb e cause a world in which
Lloyd Geering: The Holocaust induce d ites
Ame
ricans
rule , as the y rule at the
a fe e ling of guilt in the We st for what it,
through the Ge rman pe ople , did to the mome nt, is a world dominate d b y
Je ws.
This has e nab le d Israe l to Europe ans and its not a ve ry good
de ve lop the stre ngth that it pre se ntly world to b e dominate d b y Europe ans if
has. Olde r Israe lis who re me mb e r the you re Chine se . Look what happe ne d
Holocaust recognise this b ut younge r to some of your citize ns who came to
Israe lis fail to se e the irony in the fact Ne w Ze aland in the gold mining pe riod
the y we re rathe r harshly de alt with.
that Israe l is tre ating the Pale stinians in
We
don t want that to happe n in the
the same way that they were treated by
future whe n you are dominant. We
the Nazis.
want you to b e kinde r to us than we
David
Williams: On the
still- we re to some of your citize ns in Ne w
unde te rmine d fore shore issue , the Ze aland.
gove rnme nt contrib ute d to a race re lations disaste r ... whe n Maori are pe r- Lloyd Geering conve rse d with US
ce ive d as ge tting uppity, that plays out Pre side nt Ge orge W. Bush. Now 9/11
at the local le ve l
landlords fe e ling was a te rrib le time for you and we all
it was a te rrimore ab le to discriminate against pe o- fe lt for you ve ry much
b
le
b
low
and
I
can
unde
rstand why
ple in te nancy situations ....
you fe lt that you ne e de d to re act b y
Derek Evans: Talking in the conte xt of starting a war on te rrorism. But I think
the US as an he ge monic powe r (in you we nt ab out it in the wrong way. If
French hype rpowe r ): The Unite d you we re re ally sure it was Osama b in
State s is prob ab ly the nation that has Lade n, why didn t you offe r to go and
the le ast le ve l of inte rnational account- have a good old talk to him, face -toConference Briefcase
ab ilitie s, formally, of any country in the face . ... You always solve the se things
world.
The Unite d State s will not b e tte r b y talking to the m. You se e ,
acknowle dge an inte rnational tre aty as Osama b in Lade n fe lt that he had a re al
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